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CORPORATION MEETING 
 

21 April 2016 
 

MINUTES  
 
 

Present: Carole Thorogood (Chair)  ) 
 Richard Cox   ) 
 Gill Lane    ) External governors 
 Clive Rix   ) 
 Stephen Russell   ) 
 Mark Shaw   ) 
 Malcolm Cowgill   Principal 
 Brendan Coulson   Staff governor (non-teaching) 
 Ann Reddington   Staff governor (teaching) 
     
    
In attendance: John Snow Vice Principal Corporate Services  
 Yultan Mellor  Vice Principal Curriculum  
 Debbie Duggan  Vice Principal Organisation Development  
 Jason Folkett Vice Principal Learner Services  
 Ian James Clerk to the Corporation 
  

 
PART 1 

 
APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE 
 
182 Apologies were received from Larry Greenwell, Joe Knowles and Fajar Rizal. 
 
DECLARATION OF INTERESTS 
 
183 The Chair reminded governors of the requirement to declare their interest in any 
agenda items.  Following any such declaration governors would not be able to speak or 
vote on the matters under discussion.      
 
MINUTES 
 
184 Resolved that the minutes of the meeting held on 24 March 2016 be approved 

as a correct record and signed by the Chair 
 
FUNDING UPDATE 
 
185 The Vice Principal Learner Services presented a summary of the funding 
allocations made to the College by the SFA and EFA for 2016/17.    The EFA allocation 
was in line with expectations whereas the SFA was higher than anticipated, the overall 
impact being a reduction in funding of £1m compared to 2015/16.    
186 There was, however, a possibility that the funding for apprenticeships could be 
increased further based on the College’s performance in 2015/16 and a business case 
could also be submitted for in-year growth. 
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FEES POLICY 
 
187 The Board received the proposed Fees Policy for 2016/17.   Efforts were being 
made to align the Policy with the NCN Fees Policy although there were still some 
differences which could result in changes being required to the Policy later.   There was 
little change from the previous Policy although adjustments had been made to reflect 
revised adult loan arrangements from 2016/17. 
 
188 Resolved that the Fees Policy be approved 
 
BUSINESS CONTINUITY POLICY 
 
189 The Vice Principal Corporate Services presented the Business Continuity Policy 
which was due for review and approval by the Board.    Few changes had been made to 
the Policy although it now reflected the requirements of the PREVENT duty. 
 
190 Resolved that the Business Continuity Policy be approved 
 
DASHBOARD 
 
191 The governors received the routine dashboard report enabling them to monitor 
progress against a range of key performance indicators.   There were few changes from 
the previous version with the main risk remaining the College’s cashflow whilst awaiting 
the sale of Greythorn Drive.   However, funding allocations increased at this time of year 
which eased the position. 
 
EC(S)L UPDATE 
 
192 The Principal submitted a report reviewing the current performance of EC(S)L 
which was currently in a period of consolidation.   The enterprise was expected to show a 
small operating deficit from activities this year and it was proposed to continue with the 
current strategy and to keep performance under close scrutiny. 
 
193 Asked whether the Company might have a sale value at some point, the Principal 
commented that this could be the case although this had not been tested. 
 
DATE OF NEXT MEETING  
 
5.30pm, 19 May 2016   

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
___________________________     _________________ 
Chair         Date 

 


